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PRESIDETt\T'S REI,ORT

Hi! Welcome again to all M.A.S. members Last month,s meeting at the University,

as

you would all agree, was a huge success. Ovcr 30 people a[ended and e]l sccDed very
enthusiastic.
My coogratulario s to Eric for his intercsting and very informative talk on telescopes.
(I almost rushc{l out and bought one on Tuesday.)
Ovcr lhe col]ti ! rronths wc have sonte excitirg talks planned. Thcsc are:

l\{arch: Carol Oliver lvho will ralk to

us aboLrt SETI (Search for Exua Terrcslrial

lntelligcnce.)
April: Dr Don Neely. Society member and Senior l-ecturer in physics Depar1ment at UWS
Macarthur. He will speak about discovering planets around other slars_
NIay: (95% probebili!y). Morris Jones will speak about the history of llrc Space Shufile.
June: (To be confinncd). Geolf McNamara of Sky and Space Magazjnc \\,ill ralk (probably)
aboLrt the SolaJ Systenl.
.July; Bob Bee (our Newslcrler editor) will preseot a discussion on measuring the disrances to
slars and galaxies.
???: Peter Dnrry will

rivc a talk on optics which will connin it large conrent of piclures and be
eimcd at a nlodcrate level of astrononrical knowlcdge.
Muny other pcople in eslronolltical circles.rrc bein{ contaclcd. I am hopit! to [ind a vojunteer
or llnd an anuteur aslronontc'r who will show us how to use stu maps

S']'AIi NI(IIITS A1' WII-'I'ON
Carol Fan ell of NIAS has kindly volunlecrcd the use of her large propeny ar Wilron tbr
a night of star gazing. Ir is proposed for March 30rh bLrl needs to i)e ful11, conlirmed.
(()ur comrDtlee Dleeiin! wes exhaLlsring.)

ILFoI<I) STAR PARTY (HOS'|ED BY ASTRONOMICAL SOClE'I'Y OF NSW)
This is on l7rlr 20th NIay near llford. in rhe Mounlains.
Anvone can !o. Contnct lrrc for deieils.
AS'l ltOFESl(\\'arumbun!lcs, ne:lr Siding Spring Observarory.)
Thiswill be bcld in Ocrober. Fride), Sunday. Lors ofbrighr ciear srirry nights N{ore
(iln.l
details
drte) lo follo$.

PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Continued)
For those interesled:

* Dr

Itopulsion Labs (NASA) will be speaking aLELrr rhc Galileo
probe missions on Sunday 2{th March al dre Powcrhouse Muscum.
* F'or thosc of you irte.estcd in lvlars and the possibilities of reaching drere in the next dccade
(cspecially for all Mars nLrls - like me), it is imperativc lo auend Dr Roben Zubrin's talk al the
Powerhouse Museum on Saturday 30th March,3.30pm.
Fxl Stone, Director of Jcl

if

i

terested in eny of thesc events. h would be great for N,IAS to havc a
rcprcscntativc at all or son)c of lhcrn. (When we are incorporalcd, \\'c * ill be eble to auend

Plcasc sce me

ofticially

as a group.)

'l-hc CoDn)iliee has decided that we rLrsl be colered b! insurilnL:e lind mu\t re! sr(r
our nanlc. This costs lnoncv. We agreed on the cheapest available insurancc covcr of
S2million. 'i'tris covers up to 1,000 menrbcrs and is lhc princel), sLrrn of S22I fe.
For d1e Societ), to bccome incorporated aod Ihus bc allowed to ririsc fulds and Iimit
l;atrrliry ctc, rh.rc is a nodest initial cost of $ t 00 \\,ith $ll0 pa thereafrer
Anvonc in lhc Socict), who r ishes to see dre meedng Drirlures or our nc* Iy crcatcd
rlruft constitution (based on ihe standllrd soclety Drodel) llcase see rne or our'l'reasurer Robbie
and we cen get you a copy.
Just a reminder. Any rerrbel clln alterxl a coDnnillee nleeting (although rhey rc lairly
boring affairs). YoLr iue nDst \\'elcornc. Thcy arc hcld on the lsl N{ilndlr ol !-rch monl}r at ry
horlre. Cell mc lor dctrils l
we now hive an eccount llt Connnunity l sl C]redit Union (l-iveryool Brxnch). Thc
cxistirlS funals willpay for InsLrrance and IncorporaLjon.
Il was aSrccd a! !hc C()Ii)nrillcc nreeting lo buy cheap plasric badgcs ro es\isr in
identifying ourselves ai N,IAS nreetings. We will provide lhe peper inse(s on which pcople nlay

wlile their na

res.

I-II}RARIAN'S REP0RT.

BrLi nDnth I will bc bnn,ting a seleclion ol Referal)(ic Books en,l NllgiLzines ft) \\'hich I
ill allo\\ any laid rr'rnl^-r ol NIAS Lrorro\\'ing rilhts
N{aSazlncs hevc a morthly return date. All my magezines are on compulcr and I \rill
esk vou all to unte in a b(rck so I'll know who hxs whlch copy in case ar)i llo missin.g. I rcalise
this xppears to be a hard li.e bul rlrcv llrc nrv magezinos which I \\anl cvcr'vor]c ro bc able to
crjo\', nol jusl ona (n 1\\.)
,*

Finalll,, I d likc lo sa), thrnks for your interest
Socicrv $,oLr1d still l -:r.ir'L'arrl.

i

xslronornr. Wirhoul yoLrr support, the

Irhillip Ainswonh.
(PRI]S IDNN'f)
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A GLOSSARY OF ASTRONOMY TERMS
The following is a glosszry of some of the cofirmon terns encountered in astronomy.
is in no way exhausrive. A more detaiied list may be compiled at a later date.

It

ABSOLUTE MAGNmUDE: The bdghtness of a celestial objecr as seen from a distanoe of
approx. 33 light years. Brighter objects have smaller nume cal values- eg The Sun has an
absolute magnitude of +5.

APPARENT MA(;NrrUDE: The brighrness of a celesrial objecr as seen from rhe Earrh.
Each nugnitude is 2.5 limes as bright as the one below it. eg srar of apparent magnirude +1 is
2.5 limes brighter than a sral ofmagnitude +2. Apparent magnitude is usually referred to as
magnitude. The Sun has an apparent magnitude of -26.

ALTITUDE: The distance ofan objefi

above the horizon measurcd in degrees. The horizon

is 0 degrees and straight overhead is 90 deg.

ASTEIIOID: Also called

a 'minor planef. Most are in a belr h€rween Mars

,nd lupirer bur

some have orbits that cross the Earth's.

AUTUMNAL EQUINOX: The point

at which rhe Sun crosses the celestial equator as

it

passes southward along the ecliplic.

AZINTUTH: Thc disrance fron North on rhe hoizon to another point on the horizon directly
below a celestial object. Measured clockwise ftom the North in degrees. North is 0 deg, East
90 deg, South 180 deg, Wesr 270 deg.

BINARY STAR: A double star system. May contain two or more stars lhat rotate abut

each

olher.

BLACK HOLE: A region of

space (usually a collapsed srar) where mass is so dense thar

even light cannot cscape its gravity.

CELES'IIAL ITQUATOR: An imaginary circle on rhe celesrial

spherc direcrly ahrve the

equator of the Earth.

CELESTIAL POLES: Thc rwo points on the cclesrial

spherc directly above the poles of rhe

Earth.

CELESTIAL SPHIiRE: The imaginary

sphere of the sky on which ali celesrial objecrs

appear.

CLUSTIIII: A group of

srars ofcommon origin in relarive

proximity to one anoiher.

CONSTELLATION: One of 88 recognised groups of stars naoed for some obiect, animal or
mythical figLrre.

DECLINATION: The distance of

a celestial object north or south of lhe celestial equator.
The
Measured in degrees.
celestial equator is 0 deg, celestial nonh pole is +90 degrees,
celestial south pole is -90 degrees. (Similar to latitude.)

DEEP-SKY OBJECT: Non-stellar objects located beyond the Milky Way galaxy. They
include star cluste$, nebulae and other galaxies.
stars that appear close to each olher on the celestial sphere. A
double is actually close, u'hile an optical double means they are only in line of si8ht.

DOUBLE STAR: A pair of
E-ue

ECLII'TIC: An ilnaginary circle on the celestial spherc

along which the Sun appears to travel.

IIQUATORIAL CO-ORDINATES: The co ordinates (given in Righl{scension [RA]

and

Declination [Dec]) lhat dcscribe the position of an objefi on rhe celeslial sphere.

EQUINOX: The intersection of lhe

GALAXY: A

Sun's ecliptic and rhe cclestial sphcre.

great system of srars, dust and gas. There are thrce basic types. Spiral, elliptical

and irregular.

GLOBULAR CLUSTER: A spherically
nillions) of surs.

shaped cluster of hundreds ofthousands (or

IC OB.IECTI Deep-sky object listed in lndex Catalogues of 1895 and 1908 to supplcmcnt
NCC listing. Identilled on star charts

as a

numbcr p.eccdcd by IC or L

Ll(iHT YEAR: The disrunee Irght travels (at 300,000 kn/sec)
t0'arnrlcs .,r 9.,1: x I0l21n,.

in one ycar. Approx. 5.86 x
rll,e Sun L 8.1 h.lnL nrirrutc, lr.rm ll.rnh r

MESSIER OB.IECT: One of the t t 0 non-srcllo:r objccts (r)ehlrlJe. grLlrixies
list published by Charles N{cssicr in 1787. Identified on charts by prefix N,1.

N{ILKY WAY: 'Ihe spiral galaxy

rxrLl

clusters) in a

that contains our Sun. We see it as lhe band ol light
the ecliptic. There are estimated 1o be up to 300 billion stars in our galaxy.

cicling

r.\ADIR: The point on drc celestial sphere directly below the observer. (Thc opposite of
Zenith).

\EBIILA: A more or less clearly

defined rcgion of iunrinous gas or dust that can be optically

observed.

NEUTRON STAR: An extrcmely

dense collapsed star cornprising iLlmost entirely neutrons.

NGC OBJECT: One of a listing of non-ste11ar objecrs in thc New Ccncral Catalo8ue
published in 1888. eg Andromeda Galaxy is NGC #224. On star chars, d1e object appears
number without ihe NGC prefix.

as a

NON-STELLAR: A celeslial objccr which is cirher nor it srar or, uoder the condirions of
discovery, could not be resolved as scpamte stffs.

iLs

h_OVA: A star that suddenly flares in brightness by hundreds or thousands of rinlcs.

PARALLAX: The apparent change ir position of

an objecr when vie\\'ed fiom drlturenr
lmations. Used to mcasure the distance to ncarbv shrs

PARSEC: Asn-onomers rncasLrrc of distaDce. The dislance !o a star wirh a lerailax of onc
second arc (1") from the baseline of the Earlh's orbir about the Sun. Equals 3.2-58 light years.

PLAr\-ETARY NEBIiLAIt: A shcll of gas given
radiated by that star.

()1I by a d),ing slitr which

!lo\\s from

r'rrcrgy

PULSAR: A rotating neulron slar rhar emi!s radio cncrgy in short regulilr pu]scs'.

QtIASAR: Called a'Quasi slcllar object. A

sourcL' of irJ)rrcnsc radio and

li!hl .r)er!r) wirlr

extrentely largc rcd-shift and thefelbn: cxLrcrncly far a\l a).

RED SHIFT: I he lengtheninS of visible light waves frour a cclcsrial objccr as ir trevels way
from us. This rcsuhs in all the colours being shifted towards !]rc rcd cnd o1 lhe spcclrunt.
(Thus Iled-shift.) Used as a mclhod to nreasLrre spced (and disrances) of the mosr remore
objects in univcrse.'the grealer thc rc.l-shift, the nlora rcr.artc the objccl.

RI(;IIT ASCENSION:

-l

hc angle oI an objccr frLnr rhe vernal eqLrinox- Measured easr\\,ard
along thc cclcslial eqLrator in hours. niirutes and seconds. (Si1Dilar ro lo gitLxlc.)

SUPIIRN0\'A:

l

he explosion and dcvesurion
lhat can sonredines outshinc its perarnt !tlexv.

VARIABLE S'l'AR: A

slar \\ho\e afi)rr!'nt bnrhrness varies regularlv.

VERNAL EQUINOX: ThLr point
norlhuard along rhe ecliftic

ZENITII; The poinr on

ZOI)lAC:

(r-x n)essiYo srtr. Rcsulls in a brillirn1 tlilsh

at u,hich the

ihe c.lL:\liitl sphere

S

un c(rsrcs rhe celesrral eqLuro J\

[

mu\ es

diredlt aLpvc rhc obsewcr. (Opposil. of Nedir.)

I he trvelvc consl.llirrions thrt circle rirc ccliDiill

IT'S ALL GREEK TO ME
The tdghtest stars in each constellation are assigned Grcek letten to indicate their relative
bdghtness. Below is the Greek alphabet to assist you to read the star maps.

cl

alpha

B

beta

Y

gitnmla

6

delta

a

epsilon

(

zeta

n

eta

0

theta

1

iota

K

kappa

),
o

lirmbda

rr

mu

omicron

N

pi

n

nu

p

rho

6

sigma

,E

tau

U

upsilon

0

Phi

x

chi

\i

psi

0)

omcga

